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The effect of the new Massachusetts forest tax law, and of the

applicationof silvicultureon the financialoutcomeof timberlandownershipare particularlywell illustratedby an operationcarriedout in 1923
by the New EnglandBox Companyin co-operation
with the Harvard
Forest on one of the company'stracts in northern WorcesterCounty.
The operationinvolvedprincipallythe groupselectioncuttingof white
pine growing on the better grade of light, sandy soil. The logging
was done by the companyand the Harvard Forest was responsible
for the plan of managementand the supervisionof the operation.
Although insufficienttime has elapsedto permit of a report on the
reproductionobtained,the outcomein this particularcasemay be considered successfuleven though scantyreproductionshould result, for
the reason ghat over two-thirds of the area was stockedwith young
growth to beginwith.
Portionsof but two of the sevenstandson the tract were operated
in 1923, but in arriving at the method of handlingthese portionsit
was necessaryto considerthe statusof the entire tract. Hence the
followingtabulationsof areas,volumes,costs,etc., are presented.
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•Age class I--0 to 20 years; age class II-•'21 to 40 years; age class 111--41 to
60 years.

aInclude paper, yellow, and black birch, beech,black cherry, and hard maple.
Noe•.--In

the mixed stands listed above there is considerable material below

the merchantable
limit which may be considered
presentcordwood,or prosl•octive
saw timber,
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Financial Status of Lot Just Before Operation

Initial cost oœlot compoundedto date................................
($4,000 at 4 per cent for 6 years)
Taxes compoundedto date...........................................
(Approximately$36.83annuallyat 4 per cent for 6 years)
Total cost.......................................................
Estimated sale value.............
$7,000.00
Assessedvalue ..................
$2,000.00

Assessedvalue per acre.............

244.29
$5,305.49

$13.34 (Maximum allowed for registration

under Massachusettstax law,
Average volume per acre.... 15 to 20 cords (Maximum allowed for registration,
20 cords.)

Prospectiveyield per acre.........

Sufficient (Minimum required for registration,
20 M of softwood or 8 M of hard-

wood, or relative percentage
both.)

DESCRIPTION

OF

STANDS

OPERATED

White pine, 65.0 acres.--Thisstand,with whichthis papermainly
has to deal, approached
a two-story,group selectionform, and consistedessentially
of two agegroupsof pine,namely,g0 and 50, between
whichwerescattered
singlepinesfrom I to 80 yearsold. The groups
were quite evenlydistributedand of mediumsize (one-sixteenthto
one-quarteracre). The averagetree of the older group measured
11.0 inchesin diameter,and 55.0 feet in total height; that of the
youngergroup, a.0 inchesin diameter,and gS.0 feet in total height.
The soilwas a loamysand,a Site II, not heavyenoughto permit the
presenceof any hardwoodsother than a few poplarsand grey birches
which offeredno serioushindranceto the growth of the pine. A scattering of pitch pine and hemlockcompletedthe compositionof this
stand. On a small portion of the area the ground cover was a mat of
moss,lichen, and blueberrywhich precludedthe initiation of reproductionunlesstorn up in logging. The growth of the pine understory
was in many placesseriouslyretardedby the overtoppingolder groups,
to the extentthat its economic
age (aboutg0 years) was from 5 to 10
years less than its actualage. The youngergroups,supplemented
by
many scatteredindividual (stem-wise) trees, were so distributedand
in suchamountas to promise,after the removalof the older groups,
a stand sufficientlywell stockedto permit of registrationunder the
forest tax law.
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Pine, hemlock and hardwoods,20.5 acres.---This, together with the
five remainingstands,was locatedon a westerlyslopehaving the heavy
soil characteristicof upland. It was an unevenaged,mixed stand containing sufficientmerchantable
pine and hemlockto justify cuttingat
once. In sucheventthe youngpines,hemlocks,and better hardwoods
remainingafter the cut would constitutenearly a one-half stocked
stand. This cuttingalsocouldbe madewithout jeopardizingthe registration of the lot.

The remainingstandsneednot be describedfor purposesof this paper.
With the exceptionof 9.5 acresof "old-field"pine,theywereall unevenaged,mixedstandsof pine,hemlock,and hardwoods
on heavysoil-standswhichwerenot yet readyto cut. All couldbe readilyreproduced
naturallyby eitherclearor partialcuttings,thoughby a clearcutting,
hardwoodswould be favored to a greater extent than would be the
casewith the use of certain forms of partial cuttings.
POSSIBLE

METHODS

OF TREATMENT

Both for the financial and silvicultural reasonsthe 65.0 acre stand

of pinepresented
themainproblem.In handling
thisstandtherewere
two alternatives,namely:

1. The presentmerchantable
groupsof pinemightbe cut at once,
leavingthe younggroup-wise
andstem-wise
pinesto formthe major

partof thecropat theendof thenextcuttingcycle,thusretaining
the unevenagedform, or,

g. The standmightbe left untouched
for a periodsufficiently
long

(aboutgOyears)to allowthebulkof thetreesto reachsawtimber
size,andthena clearcutting,
thuschanging
theformfromunevenaged
to evenaged.

The advantages
of alternative1 werethat the capitalinvestedin

thelot mightbereduced
immediately
abouttwo-thirds;
thatsincethe
volume
per acreof the tractapproached
the maximum
allowedfor
registration
undertheforesttax law,a reduction
in volume
with,at
thesametime,littledecrease
in prospective
yieldinsuredthe acceptance

of the lot by the assessors;
the unevenaged
formof standafforded
bettersoilprotection
whichis muchneeded
withlightsoils,andgave

promise
of moresatisfactory
natural
reproduction,
although
thereproduction
periodwouldbe comparatively
long;the increment
of the
overtopped
young
growthcouldbe expected
to be greatlyincreased
hycutting
theoldergroups;
themerchantable
groups
wouldbecutat
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nearly financialmaturity; and no slashburningwould be necessary
in
order to secure a well stocked stand.

On the otherhand the only possibleadvantages
o{ alternative2 were
that loggingcostsper thousandmight be less; the form of standcould
be changedto an evenagedone which might conceivablybe the more
desirable{orm for a comercialforest; by delayingthe operationabout
20 years, it couldbe made to includethe bulk of the standson the lot,
thus possiblyreducingcertainoperatingcostsper thousand,and at the
sametime the stumpagevalue of the pine might be sufficientlyhigher
than at presentto justify the delay. Among the disadvantages
of this
alternativethe outstandingone was that, sinceno presentreductionin
the volume of the tract was anticipated,the registrationof the tract
was not assured.

A{ter a considerationof the advantagesand disadvantages
of both
alternatives, the first was chosen.
OPERATING

UNDER

TI-IE

GROUP

SELECTION

METHOD

Vghite pine, 65.o acres.--On 52 acres of this area the merchantable
white pine, pitch pine, and hemlockwere marked for removal,the
young group-wiseand stem-wisetrees being left. The material removed (about 6,000 board feet per acre) consistedvery largely of
groupsof age classII! white pine. Specialcare was taken in logging
not to damagetrees which were unmarked. Marked trees were felled
so that their topswould lie alongthe edgesof the openingsrather than
in the middles,in order to leave the openingsfree for reproduction.
I{ it had appeareddesirableto burn the slashthe tops would have
been droppedinto the middlesto facilitate burning and to safeguard
the encirclingyoung growth. But in this case nothing would have
beengained by slashdisposal. As regardsfire hazard, sufficientinflareablematerial would have remained after slash burning to cause
a fire fatal Xo much of the young growth. Furthermore, slashburning
in sucha stand would have beenvery costly. No seedtrees, as such,
were left to start reproductionbefore the trees now le{t in the understory couldreachseed-bearing
size. There was, perhaps,somequestion as to the wisdom o{ cutting all the large trees capableof producingan abundance
of seed,but the leavingo{ a scatteringof big trees
would surely have done harm to the understory,not to mention the
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unsightliness
of theseseeders,and the need of their volumeto "fatten
up" the cut.

After logging,an inspection
of the cuttingareashowedthat the logging had beenpainstakinglydone,and that the area was at least twothirds stockedwith group-•viseand stem-wisepines. Of the total area

about 80 per cent is now occupiedby g0-year-oldgroups;
85 per
cent by stem-wisetrees, i to 80 years old; and 85 per cent by
openingsmadeby the removalof the older groupsplus thoseexisting
beforethe operation. Assuminga rotationof 60 years,the following
distributionof growingstockmay be expectedto obtaing0 yearshence.
A number of 4:.0 to 6.0 inch trees, so located and of such size as to
have justified their retention,are now presentin the remainingstand.
In g0 yearsthesemay be cut togetherwith someof the groups(the
oldest) from thosenow listed as having an averageeconomicage of
•0, thus makinga numberof openingswhichmay be madeto equal
about 80 per cent of the total area. At that time the bulk of the
groupswhichnow averageg0 yearsof age will be age4:0,and not ready
to cut for g0 yearsmore. Their area, plusthat occupiedby stem-wise
treesof like age,may alsobe madeto approximate80 per cent of the
total area. Furthermore, at that time the present openingsmay be
partially stockedwith age classI reproductioninitiated for the most
part by the present4.0 to 6.0 inch treesmentionedabove. The area
so reproducedmay also approximate80 per cent of the total.' The
remaining10 per cent may be considerednonproductive
area. Thus,
eventually,three age groupsmay be developedwith a rotationof 60
years,and a cuttingcycleof •0 years.

Pine, hemlockand hardwood,2o.5 acres.--The lower portion of this
stand,whichadjoinedwhitepine,65.0 acres,wasalsomarkedfor partial cutting. Approximately
8,000 feet of pine and hemlockper acre
were removed. The remainingyoungstandof pine,hemlock,and better

hardwoods
wasof suchdistribution
andmount as to constitute
after
cuttinga one-halfstockedstandof age classesI and II. It is expected
thatthestocking
of thisareawill begradually
increased
dueto
the nearnessof seedtrees in the uncut portion of the stand further

up the slope. About8 acresof this standwereoperated,
makinga
total cutingarea of 60 acres.
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Logging and Milling Costs Per Thov,,•andBoard Feet
(Total amount cut, 381,000 board feet of pine and hemlock.)
Felling, bucking,and skidding...........................................
Sled haul of 4 miles,and loadinglogs on cars at railroad............
Freight (17 miles by railroad) ....................................

$5.52
$8.66
4.13

Unloading at destination...........................................

68
13.47

Overhead

..............................................................

1.51

Sawing ...............................................................
Stumpage .............................................................

4.80
9.65

Total .............................................................

$34.95

An unusuallyheavy winter with much snow increasedloggingcosts
considerably,thoughit is true that a portion o{ the added cost o{ logging was due to the partial cuttingmethod. This addedcost,however,
may rightfully be chargedagainstthe remainingstand, togetherwith
the prospective
supplementtheretoin the form o{ new reproduction.
New F&anclal •ctatusAfter Operatio•
Total costof lot beforeoperation
.....................................
Incomefrom cut (381,000at $9.65)..................................

$5,305.49
15,676.65

Present capital investment
......................................
Sale value of lot, about..............................................
Assessed
value (land alone;lot registered)
.......................
EXPECTABLE

$1,628.84
$3,000.00

$5.00per acre

RETURNS

Had alternativeg beenchosenthe management
wouldprobablyhave
called{or the operationo{ the tract in 1940. Assumingthat {n 1940
the ownerdecidesto sell the tract, bothland and timber,and to liquidate the investment,
it will be worth while to comparethe expectable
returnsat this time, as influencedby the alternativechosen. It should
be borne{n mindthat the resultsbeloware onlyrelativelycorrect,since
the methodso{ calculatingthe {uture yields o{ mixed, unevenaged
standshave not beenper{ected.
ExpectableReturn from Alternative 1
Net incomefrom cut in 1940 (clear cutting of all merchantable material on the tract except any material on the 60
acresoperatedin 1923) (630 M at $15 per M, minusyield

tax of 6 per cent.......................................
Salevalueof landandyounggrowthremainingafter cut....

$8,883.00
?,000.00

Investmentremainingafter 1923 cut, $1,628.84,compounded
to 1940 at 4 per cent....................................

$3,172.82

Taxesto 1940compounded
at 4 per cent (land registered;
assessed
valueper acre,$5, rate 2 per cent...............

$15,883.00

355.46
3,528.28

Net profitonlot...............................................

$12,354.72
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ExpectebleReturnsfrom Alternative •

Net income
fromcutin 1940(clearcuttingof all merchantable material on the tract) (1,400 M at $15 per M) ......
Sale value of land and young growth remaining after cut...

$21,000.00
1,000.00

$22,000.00
Initial cost of lot compoundedto 1940 at 4 per cent ($4,000
for 23 years) ..........................................
$9,858.80
Taxes to 1923 (as statedabove)..................
$244.29
Taxes from 1923 to 1940 compoundedat 4 per cent
(assumedassessedvaluation $3,000; rate 2 per
cent; tract not registered......................
1,421.$5
1,666.14

11,524.94

Net profit on lot ...............................................

$10,475.06

A comparison
oftheabove
expectable
returns
fromthetwoalterna
-•
tives leaves little doubt as to which is the more profitable. In the
case of alternative 1 the owner quadrupleshis money, while in the
case of alternative 2 he falls a trifle short of doubling it. In both
casesthe investmentperiodis 28 years.
The group selectionmethod as applied in this case, instead of x
method commonlyused by lumbermen (clear cutting), furnishesan
exampleof the increased
profitablehess
of forestproductionwhenscien-

tificmanagement
is applied.

•

White pine in the unevenagedform is found growingas a relatively
permanenttype on light, sandand gravel soilsof north central Massachusettsand southern New Hampshire. The permanent character of
this type is due to the impossibilityof hardwoodsof vigorousgrowth
comingin in sufficientnumbersto crowd out the pine. On the bettin'
gradeof light soilswhere,therate of growthof whitepine is sufficient
to justify its continuance
for successive
crops,the selection
method,or
oneof its modifications,
appearsto offer the bestadjustmentof financial
and silvicultural

needs.

On the most sterile of the light soils the rate of growth of white

pine is oftentimesso slowthat it is probablyadvisable
to recommend
its replacement
with eitherred or Scotspine. Plantationsof red and
Scotspine on sandplainsin this vicinity exhibit a muchbetter rate of
growththanthat of whitepineon the samesoil.
On the heavy upland soils white pine is commonlyfound in the
evenagedform growing on abandonedfarms. While no systemof
reproducingthe "old-field"type has yet been devisedwhich will effectuallycheckthe determinedingressof hardwoodsboth before and
during the reproductionperiod, the clear cutting and shelterwood
methods,following by weeclings,have given the best results.

